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week when the noble seniors took their departure for their
various homes, thanking Miss Kirkcr and her mother for the
pleasant time they had had.

After Woods had talked with the old gentleman half an
hour about the weather, street cars, electric lights, the unl-vcrsit- y,

and foot ball, he inquired for the daughter. A pretty
lass of eight summers answered the call. He concluded he
wanted to see a man down town and suddenly disappeared.
They say he found the right place in time to get to society
before recess.

The botanical seminar had a pic feed recently. An ele-
gant coat of arms properly decorated with "pic canis pie"
and "show me a lit.," and plenty ol pie, awoke memories o!
by gone days. While they were musing upon the former
valor and present docility of their old time enemies, the lits
were industriously carrying off the pie. A removal of livitil-lli- e

is. expected. "Show mc a lit; whoop i"
The chancellor attended the meeting of the Y. W. C. A,

at Fairmont, November 69. He addressed the college sec-
tion in the afternoon and delivered the address of the even-
ing at a mass meeting held in the Methodist church. He
delivered a lecture before the pupils of the high school on the
morning of the 9th. The theme was on the early colonial
life in this country and on the characteristics of the century
which caused emigration to the new world.

Dr. C. E. Spahr, 1215 O Street, eye, ear, nose, and throat
specialist.

A Remiaisconco of November 14.
They had walked thus far unmolested, and they expected

to continue. They did not see at first which way they were
to go, but observing the direction which their "hosts" were
taking, they thought they could do no better than follow in
their wake. They walked down hill for a while, then they
walked up hill. They kept on walking. They jumped
across a ravine without being much spattered by the muddy
water which trickled through it, and which was fast turning
to ice in the cold air. They broke their way through a
straggling sort of hedge up on the opposite bank. They
went over a barb-wir- e fence two batb-wir- c fences holding
mem open tor the ladies of the party to pass through. Then
they walked on some more, while the freezing wind howled
and whirled around them, chilling them to the marrow. Sud-
denly they were stopped by a man standing directly in their
way, and demanding a quarter. They gave it wondcringly,
and then stopped to collect themselves and look around.
Before them was nothing but a bald streak of prairie not
level prairie, but rolling up and down. The only things to
break the view were the thick growths of weeds ol unequal
height covering the prairie as far as the eye could see, and
two pairs of poles stuck upright at some distance apait, with
cross-bar- s about halfway up their height and with slippery
grass, weeds, and slopes between them. A short distance
from these poles, were perhaps six rusty looking benches.
Nobody sat in them it was too cold; but around lounged
about fifty people with open mouths and staring faces.
Between the pairs of poles, children were playing tag. This
was all there was to be seen for miles around. The approach-in- g

party looked and wondered. "What is this that we've
come to, any way?" "This, ladies and gentleman," came
the reply, while a smile of pride lit up the countenance of the
speaker andjwas reflected on the faces of the onlookers, "this,
ladies and gentlemen, is the Crete football grounds."

See Herpolsheimer & Co. before buying dry goods, car-
pets, millinery, and cloaks. Their stock is the largest and
prices the lowest. N and Twelfth streets.

DIRECT POINTERS.
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Saycr & Sawyer, stationery.
Cadet suits, gloves and caps at Swing's.
Call on Ewing for cadet gloves and caps.
Cadet caps and suits n specialty at Ewings.
Special prices to students at T. Ewing & Co's.
Bargains in cloaks, furs, and wraps at Hcrpolshcimcr.'s

Office?6 Vciwsofthe University buildings, at the Hesperian

.!n,Pn70Ur fin stalionc,y of Saycr & Sawyer at the
uuicc.

lI,Jnm,l!apCr' cnvclPcs Pencils and erasers at the

at
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1 11c micsi siuiienw suits in the c ty at Ewini? & Co
MI5-I- 7 O street. Good goods, low prims "'

WANTKD-Sccond-- hand books bought, sold, and ex- -

Silver Creek, nut, and the best Lackawanna coal Tde'phone 66.

The Largest Stock of
Dry Goods, Cloaks,

Carpets, Curtains
Millinery, Toys

and Holiday Goods
in the West at

HERPOLSHEIMER & CO.
JN and Tivcltfth Street.

We do not offer special prices to students but we
guarantee our prices to be lower than those,
who do. We have a large stock of Under-
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, etc, for Ladies and
Gentlemen which we invite you to inspect.

MILLER & PAINE.
133-13- 9 SOUTH IITH STREET.

1SA3T&. Goeper,
MILLINERY AND NOTIONS

1 114 O Street.
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